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Abstract 
The current set of building sustainability rating tools developed for application to new building designs focus mainly on technical 
aspects. Sustainable building developments are usually assessed by use of building performance indicators, i.e. energy 
consumption, use of materials and other key features of the buildings reflecting comfort and satisfaction. Such sustainability 
rating tools recently applied mainly for new building designs, however there is a need to assess the sustainability of measures 
applied in refurbishment projects. In this case the question of economic feasibility of applied measures appears. Measures differ 
by sustainability rating and by demand of investment cost for their integration in building design. The paper presents the new 
approach that let to assess the sustainability and economic utility of refurbishment measures. The proposed approach for eco-
efficiency analysis based on application of sustainability rating tools (BREEAM and LEED), cost analysis and MCDA methods. 
The application of proposed approach illustrated on case study that presents the eco-efficiency analysis of refurbishment 
measures applied in multi-family apartment blocks. 
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1. Introduction 
There are numerous building-level sustainability assessment tools developed by various organizations worldwide. 
Some of the well-known examples are The Leadership in Energy and Environment Design – LEED (United States), 
Building Research Establishment Environmental Assessment Method – BREEAM (United Kingdom), Deutsche 
Gesellschaft für Nachhaltiges Bauen – DGNB (German Sustainable Building Council) (Germany), Green Globes 
(United States), Building Environmental Assessment Method – BEAM Plus (Hong Kong), Evaluation Standard for 
Green Building – ESGB (China), Comprehensive Assessment System for Built Environment Efficiency – CASBEE 
(Japan) and Green Star (Australia). Researches emphasize the usefulness of global sustainability assessment 
methods based on LEED [1], BREEAM [2] and other sustainability assessment systems to define major strategies, 
especially in the early stages of the design [3]. Helping the stakeholders of the construction sector to understand 
sustainability aspects of buildings Seinre et al [4] identified potential certification levels for the buildings. Suzer [5] 
examined the problems regarding the issue of weighting environmental concerns in the LEED. However, the use of 
sustainability assessment methods in the preparation of the modernization projects is still uncommon. For 
environmental assessment of refurbishment measures is more common to use the Life Cycle Assessment – LCA 
approach [6, 7]. During preparation of an investment project for refurbishment, the modernization measures are 
usually chosen according to following main criteria: the effect of the measure on heat energy and CO2 savings, and 
the cost of measure. In case of limited budget for refurbishment, the latter gives cause for concern. However, 
existing building assessment tools are unable to integrate the multiple dimensions of sustainability, particularly 
social and economic [8]. BREEAM and LEED do not consider the financial aspect, which is contrary to the ultimate 
principle of sustainable development, as a financial return is very important for all projects. In this regard, the lack 
of cost analysis is the main weakness of sustainability assessment tools [9]. 
The current set of building sustainability rating tools recently applied mainly for new building designs, however 
there is a need to assess the sustainability of measures applied in refurbishment projects. Sustainability ratings focus 
mainly on technical aspects and other key features of the buildings reflecting comfort and satisfaction. Diversity of 
measures that could be applied in construction differ by not only by level of sustainability but also by demand of 
investments needed for their integration in building. Therefore, the question of economic feasibility of applied 
measures is very keen. 
The aim of article - to carry out the cost analysis of sustainability measures implemented in new buildings, hereby 
to confirm or denial the raised hypothesis and determine which sustainability measures can be applied as 
modernization measures in refurbishment projects. 
The proposed approach for eco-efficiency analysis based on application of sustainability assessment tools 
(BREEAM and LEED), cost analysis and Multiple Criteria Decision Analysis (MCDA) methods. The application of 
proposed approach illustrated on case study that presents the eco-efficiency analysis of refurbishment measures 
applied in multi-family dwellings. 
2. Proposed model 
The proposed approach for eco-efficiency analysis based on application of sustainability assessment tools 
(BREEAM and LEED), cost analysis and multiple criteria decision analysis presented in Fig. 1. According to 
proposed approach, the eco-efficiency analysis is performing in several steps. First, taking into account the raised 
hypothesis, the selection of methods for environmental assessment, cost analysis and multiple criteria decision 
analysis was performed. Then the alternatives for assessment selected. The users’ and investors’ attitudes regarding 
the attractiveness of objects were evaluated by applying the methods of multiple criteria analysis. By use of 
BREEAM and LEED methods the sustainability measures implemented in buildings were assessed. The results of 
sustainability assessments were compared with users’ and investors’ attitudes regarding the attractiveness of objects 
and the conclusions made regarding the observations on conformity level of assessments made using different 
approaches. Finally, the cost analysis of implemented sustainability measures was performed. The results obtained 
from eco-efficiency analysis were used to made conclusions regarding the attractiveness of modernization measures 
and vitality of raised hypothesis. 
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Fig. 1. The proposed approach for eco-efficiency analysis 
3. Case study and results 
The objects of case study are multi-family dwellings built in different districts of Vilnius city (in Lithuania). 
Alternatives marked as “Dwelling 1”, “Dwelling 2”, …, “Dwelling n”. The brief description of assessed alternatives: 
Dwelling 1 declared as A class energy building. The calculated total energy consumption per square meter of 
useful area is 38,52 kWh/m2 per year. Heat supplied from district heating system and in apartments maintained by 
underfloor heating system; ventilation system mechanical with heat recovery. The distance from the center of the 
city 8 km., dwelling is situated in district that is a part of Regional Park, in surroundings a lot of planted areas. 
Newly built school is not far in the same district. The price of investment is 1361 Euro/m2. Selling price of 
apartments is 1506 Euro/m2.  
Dwelling 2 declared as B class energy building. The calculated total energy consumption per square meter of 
useful area is 56,27 kWh/m2 per year. Heat supplied from district heating system and in apartments maintained by 
underfloor heating system; ventilation system mechanical with heat recovery. The distance from the center of the 
city 11 km., dwelling surrounded by planted areas. There are 3 schools in the district. The price of investment is 985 
Euro/m2. Selling price of apartments is 1434 Euro/m2.  
Dwelling 3 declared as B class energy building. The calculated total energy consumption per square meter of 
useful area is 98,76 kWh/m2 per year. Heat supplied from district heating system and in apartments maintained by 
heating radiators; ventilation system natural. The distance from the center of the city 1,8 km., dwelling surrounded 
by planted areas. There are 6 schools and kindergartens in the district. The price of investment is 1028 Euro/m2. 
Selling price of apartments is 1700 Euro/m2.  
Dwelling 4 declared as B class energy building. The calculated total energy consumption per square meter of 
useful area is 121,11 kWh/m2 per year. Heat supplied from district heating system and in apartments maintained by 
heating radiators; ventilation system natural. The distance from the center of the city 10 km., dwelling surrounded by 
planted areas. There are 3 schools and kindergartens in the district. The price of investment is 530 Euro/m2. Selling 
price of apartments is 1063 Euro/m2. 
SELECTION OF APPROACHES Environmental 
assessment 
HYPOTHESIS 
Multiple Criteria Decision 
Analysis 
ALTERNATIVES 
SET OF CRITERIA  
(BREEAM criteria; LEED criteria; criteria to assess from user 
perspective; criteria to assess from the perspective of investor) 
Analysis of buildings’ sustainability using BREEAM and LEED Analysis by applying the methods of multiple criteria analysis  
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS  
Confirmation or denial of HYPOTHESIS  
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Dwelling 5 declared as B class energy building. The calculated total energy consumption per square meter of 
useful area is 128,22 kWh/m2 per year. Heat supplied from district heating system and in apartments maintained by 
heating radiators; ventilation system natural. The distance from the center of the city 4.5 km., dwelling situated in 
urbanized area, however in 2016 it is planned to set up the Japanese garden nearby. There are 3 schools and 
kindergartens in the district. The price of investment is 988 Euro/m2. Selling price of apartments is 1810 Euro/m2.  
Alternatives assessed from the user and investor points of view according to different criteria systems important 
to these groups of stakeholders. The “user” criteria include: total energy consumption per square meter of useful area 
indicating the energy class of building, type of heating system, selling price indicating the attractiveness of object in 
market, the distance to city center, availability/number of schools and kindergartens, the existence of planted areas 
indicating the quality of nearby areas. The “investor” criteria include: total energy consumption per square meter of 
useful area indicating the energy class of building, type of heating system, price of investment, payback period, 
return on capital invested and attractiveness in comparison to nearby objects. The importance if criteria was 
determined by interviewing the experts. Following the Saaty comparison scale of nine levels [10] experts have filled 
the pair-wise comparison matrix. To ensure the consistence of the comparison matrix, the consistency ratio (CR) has 
been evaluated and has satisfied condition CR<0.1 (for set of “user” criteria CR=0.056 and for set of “investor” 
criteria CR=0.048).  
Both stakeholder groups gave the preference to the price criteria, however the opinions regarding the other 
criteria have diverged. The preferences of “user” criteria distributed as follows: the most important criterion for user 
is the selling price (22.9%); hereinafter by importance in descending order goes the type of heating system (21.3%), 
total energy consumption per square meter of useful area (19.7%), availability of schools and kindergartens (15.0%), 
the existence of planted areas (13.3%) and the distance to city center (7.8%). The preferences of “investor” criteria 
distributed as follows: the most important criterion for investor is the price of investment (28.2%), then goes the 
attractiveness in comparison to nearby objects (18.2%), payback period (16.3%), the type of heating system (15.1%), 
return on capital invested (12.3%) and total energy consumption per square meter of useful area (9.9%).  
In order to set the priority order the alternatives were assessed by the Simple Additive Weighting (SAW) method 
[11] and Additional Ratio Assessment (ARAS) method [12]. Summary of MCDA results illustrating the users’ and 
investors’ attitudes presented in Table 1. The results confirmed the traditional differences of user and investor 
attitudes. The investor less inclined to invest in quality of life and put more attention on financial issues, while user 
select comfortable, less future costs demanding premises. 
Table 1. Summary of MCDA results illustrating the users’ and investors’ attitudes. 
 Dwelling 1 Dwelling 2 Dwelling 3 Dwelling 4 Dwelling 5 
The results obtained using SAW method 
Users’ attitude 0.75 0.70 0.57 0.52 0.49 
Investors’ attitude 0.61 0.54 0.49 0.67 0.43 
The results obtained using ARAS method 
Users’ attitude 113 84 108 108 92 
Investors’ attitude 103 95 120 139 105 
 
The sustainability of described buildings was assessed applying BREEAM and LEED methods (see Table 2). The 
Dwelling 1 is the best rated in priority order according to both BREEAM and LEED methods. Second with the same 
rating is the Dwelling 2. Both alternatives are energy efficient, constructed with considerable attention to quality of 
life, both have mechanical ventilation system with heat recovery and energy efficient high quality windows and 
doors. Users can regulate the heating and light intensity control system installed to save the electricity. To reduce the 
water consumption premises additionally equipped with an adjustable flushing toilet tanks. However, the cost 
analysis of applied sustainability measures show that these alternatives demanded more investments (see measure 
average cost in Table 2). More sustainable building (Dwelling 1, see Table 2) is more attractive to user (see Table 1), 
while the less sustainable building (Dwelling 4, see Table 2) is more attractive to investor (see Table 1). 
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Table 2. Results of environmental assessment including the costs of credits. 
 BREEAM  
scores, % 
Measure 
average cost, 
euro/credit 
LEED  
scores, % 
Measure 
average cost, 
euro/credit 
Dwelling 1 58,34 (Very Good) 61547,96 54 (Silver) 41381,64 
Dwelling 2 55,57 (Very Good) 57101,1 50 (Silver) 38852,79 
Dwelling 3 40,58 (Pass) 70552,96 32 not certified 55716,82 
Dwelling 4 40,25 (Pass) 26812,01 30 not certified 24932,57 
Dwelling 5 41,40 (Pass) 21554,47 31 not certified 20482,45 
 
The cost structure of sustainability measures was analysed separately for BREEAM and LEED criteria systems. 
The most expensive sustainability category in BREEAM criteria system for analysed dwellings is “Materials”, 
which includes materials, structures and engineering systems of buildings used during construction. Those measures 
gave in average only 8 credits per object (see Fig. 3), however the costs make more than 50% of the total amount 
(see Fig. 2). The second expensive sustainability category is “Transport” (see Fig. 2). Measures of this sustainability 
category gave in average only 5 credits per object (see Fig. 3). Parking lot and storage place for bicycles generated 
the cost of credits in this sustainability category. Latter, however, are the main mandatory measures to be 
implemented to receive the assessment, otherwise buildings will not receive a certificate. The majority of credits 
were generated by measures in sustainability category “Health & wellbeing” (see Fig. 3). The cost analysis of 
sustainability measures in BREEAM criteria system show that the most investment-intensive measures generate 
relatively small part of the overall of sustainability scoring. The assessment made with LEED method show that 
most investment required measures of sustainability category “Energy and the atmosphere”. This category generated 
in average 9 credits per object. By demand of investments and number of credits this category followed by 
sustainability categories “Sustainable sites” and “Indoor environmental quality”. The cost of generated credits for 
these categories is relatively low comparing to “Energy and the atmosphere”. The latter requires several time more 
investment than other sustainability categories and in this case seem to be overestimated. 
  
Fig. 2. The costs’ structure of sustainability measures (BREEAM 
assessment). 
Fig. 3. The structure of credits obtained for implemented 
sustainability measures (BREEAM assessment). 
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Fig. 4. The costs’ structure of sustainability measures (LEED 
assessment). 
Fig. 5. The structure of credits obtained for implemented 
sustainability measures (LEED assessment). 
4. Conclusions 
The results of the performed analysis let to distinguish the measures that are worth to use in refurbishment of 
dwellings. The management of processes is the key sustainability measure during project design and implementation 
stages as it has the greatest influence on the result. The management is obligatory prerequisite in the environmental 
assessment. The second most important measure is the use of materials and other resources, as this ensure efficient 
building thermo insulation, tightness and waterproofing. The use of recycled materials and effective engineering 
systems is encouraged as it let to preserve nature and save the resources. The analysis of results shows that 
expensive projects designed and built according to the environmental assessment standards are not necessarily 
economically viable and in some cases, the investment can be irrational. 
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